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SAINT PAUL.
AROUND THB WORLD.

Travels of Miss Ackerman Among
the Strange Peoples of the
Globe.
Yesterday afternoon at the charming

home on the corner of Laurel avenue
aud Arumlel street Airs. Pascal Smith
gave a reception for Miss Jessie Acker-
man, the great Oriental traveler. The
rooms were veryprettily decorated with
flowers out of Mrs. Smith's own garden,
and golden rod, the dining room being
decked entirely with Minnesota's em-
blem. The simplicity of the decorations
made them all the more appreciated.
The young ladies who poured tea were
the Misses Guthne and Kiubie, of St.
Paul, and Miss Cannon, of Akron, Wis.

Miss Ackerman gave the ladies who
came to meet her a little talk on her
travels, her object in taking these long
journeys, and what she accomplished.
She said: "The first place 1stopped at
was the Sandwich Islands, where Iwas
received byKing Kalakaua. From here
1 went on to New Zealand and Tas-
mania, and other islands of the Pacific.
1then hurried on to Japan, China and
India. Inthese countries Ispent many
months, and visited the king of Siam,
as well as the sultan of Jahore. Iwas
received by the people of Burma i,

Kashmere and Afghanistan. Iwent i
through the dangerous Kbybu pass {
under an escort of troops provided to
protect me by the king. 1 essayed all
modes of locomotion' kjiown to men-
camels, bullocks, launches, ocean steam- |
era, tongas, and, in fact, everything

\u25a0 that could be got to sailor paddle or
push me through the country."

Her object in taking these long, dan-
gerous and laborious' trips was to dis- i
cover what the needs of women in these
countries really ar«; and she says
that, while she is thankful that
there are some women who will go out
and help to elevate these degraded j
creatures, she is convinced that the but- I
ter wayis to sducate some of their own |
girls and women, who are better fitted 1
physically to stand the hard work (as ]
well as the climate) that it is necessary I
to do In order to attain any j
permanent results. She made an
appeal to the ladies of the |
Twin Cities to assist in the work of j
training and educating these girls in
any way that they felt they could. Her
remarks were listened to by a large

Dumber of the ladies of the city,among |
whom were Mesdames S. K. Alexander, i

Maurice Auerbach. J. Q. Adams, W. S.
Alexander, C. W. Bigelow, Asa G.
Briggs, Frank B. Bass, Miss Bass, Mes-
dames A.E. Boyeson. E. H. Bailey, G.
H.Bridgman, D. G. Blrusdell, L. L. C.
Brooks, J. W. Bishop, id. E. Braden. !
Myron Brown, H. R. Brill,Dr. Helen
W. liissell. Kenneth Clark, W. H.Crory, I
B.S. Cowan. Ross Clark. E. S. Chitteu- !
den, William Constans, Mrs. J. W. Cun-
ningham. W. D. Cornish, Edward H. |
Cutler, Mrs. S. M. Crotners, William
Davis. E. M. Dean, C. E. Dickerman, |
E. P. Fraker, D. A.Dickenson, William j
B. Dean, Miss Dean, Oliver Dalyrmple,
E. F. Drake, Charles Dibble. Rus-
sel R. Dorr, Mrs. De Coster,
Mrs. De Witt, J. W. Edgerton, i
11. D. Edwards, C. E. Furness. W. A.
Frost, John F. Fillion, T. C. Field. H. |
S. Fairchild. S. D. Flagg, the Misses
Kairchild. Mauam Flags:, A. Gilcuri.st. |
Herman Greve, Miss Greve, A. Guthrie, J
P. B. Groat. Hiram F. Stevens, Milton j
Griggs, A. J. Gray, Philip S. Harris, T. !
J. llymaii,C. W. liackett, J. B.Hoxsie. I
John A.Humbird. the Misses Humbird. j
N. M.llalbert. D. S. B. Johnston. J. \V.

:Jaggar, Arnold Kalman, Edward Kop- I
l>ett, Mrs. Kibben, Mrs. Knight, Miss |
Carrie Klbbee, Joseph Lockey, N. P. i
Laiml'ord, C. E. Lee, Miss Lee, Robert
F. McLaren. Warren Mead, it. L.
Miller, J. E. Mint-house, Miss Mine- j
house, Archie McLaren, Miss McClure, i
Metcalf. Dr. Jannette McLaren, Charles j
Noyes, D.It.Noyes, Miss Noyes, L.G. I
Noble, Charles Nichols, Ansel Oppen- i
heini, E. W. Peet, C. Eugene Riggs,
Arthur G. Rice, D. A. Robertson, J. C.
Richardson, D. M. Robbins, the Misses
Robbins. Charming Seabury, VV. B.
Shaw, A. Shimonek, J. A. Sabin,
11. G. Stone, George C. Skinner, Lane •
K. Stone. George C. Squires, C. J.
Thompson, T. S. Thompkins, H. P. i
Upham, Ferdinand Willius. Geonre B.
Young, C. 11. Wortles, William L.
Wlntehoase, Miss Whitehouse, Fred
Van Slvke, A. H. Wilder, Mrs.Whittier,
Fred P. Wright, Mrs. Weyerhauser, j
Miss Weyerhauser.

NO MORE HAIiP-HOLIDAYS.

Next Saturday Will Re the Last ;
Privilege of the Kind.

The employes of the wholesale houses
will enjoy the last half-holiday of this !
season Saturday next. The success of
the half-holiday on Saturday afternoons .
has been so universal that many of the
retail houses and business men in gen-
eral, have adopted the plan. The court-

I>s3!S|j|P§|lls|k
CLOSE call:

.' Ihad a terrible pain
\u25a0 '[ S&E&igsgSß&siWs at my.heart which

*K&^'l^^^Si9j\ fluttered incessant-

'
v Cakie "r

- "
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'vvas a feeling of op-

*W|ffisSte' T&*- ueart.and Icould not

Wsskkj»*M f̂Wi^fo
sweep a room

Had
B3^f Ji%Z&%!i%i been treated by phy-"<KMA«g»Ewafl»^ sicians and taken
ftierllclnes without effect* until. Iused*
Dr.Miles' Now Heart Cure, which completely
cured me."— M.B. Btarr, Pottsvilje. Pa.
t Ke-^Heart Cure is sold by all druggists on

r, pjslii'.'t guarantee, or sent l>y Dr. Miles
[ediculCo., Eikhart, lnd^.fl abottle, 6 of$5.

* Contains no opiaUw. Dr. Miles'Pills. 60 doses
25 cents. Free bookat druggists or by mail

esy of the merchants in allowingtheir
employes .such a privilege has been a
benvfit, ami the clerks thus benefited
should fully appreciate it. Continence
is being fully reiored in business cirles.
the outlook lor a revival of trade for the
winter months is encouraging, and
every employe who has enjoyed these
hall-holidays should take a personal in-
terest in the welfare of their respective
Ibusiness linns and show conclusively
Ithat the courtesy of the merchants in

allowingthem this enjoyable privilege
willuot go unrewarded.

AID FOH UNKMPL.OYKI). •

Action Taken by the Trades and
\u0084-;\u25a0:-'*.'iV. Lnbor Assembly. •
A special meeting of the trades and

Ilabor assembly was held last night at
Labor hall to discuss the question of
Iunemployed people in1 the city. The

matter was considered in all its bear-
nigs, with a view of bringing
about practical results in a business
way, and with a purpose of presenting
the matter to the state and city officials
inits true light and in the hopes of se-
curing their sympathy and action. 1

After canvassing the matter it was
i deemed wise to make an appeal to the

mayor. a*id the views of the trades as-
sembly were expressed in the following
preamble and resolutions: . :.

Whereas. The vast munberof citizens
of this city who are out of employment,*!

Iwith the panics of hunger and tue coldIblasts ofa long winter staring them in
i the face, necessitates strong and speedy
action to be taken in order torelieve
their immediate and future wants; and

Whereas, Other cities are having a
likeexperience, and are endeavoring toil assist

to be taken in order

work of

eir immediate and luture wants; and
Whereas, Oilier cities are having a
;e experience, and are endeavoring to
sist in some manner the work of
eding the hungry and clothing tha

naked by the appointment of commit-
es todo this work; therefore be it
Resolved, That a committee consist-

ing of seven delegates from*this body
be appointed to call upon the mayor
and ask him to appoint a committee of
fifty representative citizens for the pur-
pose of devising ways and means for
securing work for.

citizens for the pur-
<ievising ways and means for

ig work for the uuemuloyed of
this city.

Resolved, That a committee of twen- .
ty-live be appointed from the trades
and labor assembly to act in conjunc-
tion with any committee of citizens or
other committees appointed for such
purpose.

The committee named by the trodes
atsembly last night is made up of
Messrs. Gray, Murray, ScUott, Mc-
Daniels, Hanscomoe, Quinn and White.

The assembly also discussed Labor
day matters, and adopted resolutions
requesting merchants to suspend busi-
ness as far as practicable on that day.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Librarian Taylor Prostrated on
His tietarn Prom Vacation.

The employes of the state library were
stunned by the report yesterday that
Col. Taylor, the state librarian, had I
been confined to his home by a stroke of
paralysis. To those who are most in-
timate with him the report did uot come
as an utter surprise, for he has suffered
from the melady before, although in a
lesser degree. The stroke is quite
severe, and his friends are not a little
aparehensive of the worst. At the last
session of the legislature an appropria- j
tion was made to provide for an assist- I
ant, and this gave Col. Taylor his first
respite from duties for many years. He
took his summer vacation. lie went to
Ohio, and he had jus; returned, feeling
stronger than he had been for some
time, but his old malady came upon him
with increased severity. :':.^'?.p''

-
\u25a0

The W. G. T. U. Convention.
The annual Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union state convention is to be
held in this city Sept. 13 to 15 in the
Unitarian church on Wabasha street.
The local unions believe there are
many they caunot call upon, who
would willingly help entertain a few of
the delegates, who are our representa-
tive women of Minnesota. It is ex-
pected that 300 will be present. Will
St. Paul ladies come and help by send-
ingtheir name and street number to
Mrs. F. B. Dura n. 201 East Congress
street, chairman of the entertaiment
committee? A special meeting willbe
held inFord's Music hall Thursday at 3
p. m. to perfect plans. A large attend-
ance is desired.

Monday a Holiday.
The mayor yesterday issued a procla-

mation recommending the observance' |

of Monday, Sept. 4. as a legal holiday
by allcitizens. "Labor day!'was made ]
alegal holiday by the last legislature. )
The proclamation reads as follows: *

City or St. Paul, Executive Depart-
ment, St. Paul, Minn., Aug.29,' 1893.

-
To the Public: The labor organizations
of the United States haying designated
IMonday, Sept. 4. 1893, as "Labor day,"
and the same having been made a legal
iholiday by the legislature: of 1593, 1
Ihereby recommend that it be observed
|as such by all citizens. The city and

county offices willbe closed to allow the
officials and employes to participate in
the observances of"said day.

F. P. Wright, Mayor,

A New Paper.
The Globe is in receipt of the first

issue of Symbolic Light,a sixteen-page
[ monthly magazine ;devoted i'tbj.Free

Masonry. -
Its editor is

-
Edward L.

.Fales. the wellknown St. Paul Mason."
Symbolic Light is full of good things,
not the least of which is a bit of"poetry
by Mr. Fales ;himself." ;"Ye:Editor's j
Sanctum" and :"Chronicles

"
of the

Craft" are departments which - wili be
Iread by all Masons with interest.

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE WILL TRY HIG- \
BEE, THE JUROR.
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LITESTOCK SHOW PREMIUMS.-
\u25a0 \u25a0
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important Discovery Made by a

Woman
—

Correct Interpreta-
tion ofthe Ancient Aztec Cal-
endar

—
Convention of Grocers .

ami Butchers
—

Missouri's Fes-
-

tal .Day— rand Naval Parade.

Chicago, Aug. 29.
—

The special com-
mittee appointed by the

-
national com-

mission to investigate the charges of
bribery 'against:'. Commissioner's' Seeson

:• a ni Mercer met today and heard all the
ivs dunce in the matter. The investiga-
-1 tion was held behind closed doors, and
i the conclusions reached willjnot be

ma-It*public until the report is.handed
in to tut- .national commission tomorrow. j

F. D. Higbee, the furniture juror ac- I
cused of attempting extort money
i.«om \u25a0 ft

*
safe' company, requested the

; national commission .to take the matter'
out of the hands of the'awards commit-
tee, as he believed the members of that

...iy were prejudiced against him. The
request was granted, snd Acting Chair-

i 111,111 Pe'nii appointed a special investi-
Igating committee of six. The national

convention of irroeers and butchers of

the. United States is to occur at the
world's fair Wednesday. The members
of this organization willasemble at 1'

o'clock in front of the administration
iLion buildingand march to Festival hall,
j where at 2o'clock the exercises willbe
! • \u25a0ouimi'iK'tHl by an address of welcome
-by . r .

junior Carter Harrison. '\u25a0\u25a0 -
ItIs expected that tne attendance of

.those directly or indirectly identified
with the great business of food distribu-
lion will be very large, a.number com-
ingin from various parts of tne country
on excursions. The retail -grocers; and
butchers of Chicago co-operate, as does
lieclerks' association of the state of

Illinois.
What is claimed to be the correct in-

terpretation of the ancient Aztec cal-
endar was made public for the first time
today at the meeting of the anthropo-
logical congress in the anlliropoiotrical
building at Hie world's fair. Schol-
ars of \u25a0 international reputation de-
clare it to be 'the most im-
tioriant discovery in its way
<>f the century, as it furnishes a key to
much of the ancient life and arts or at
ham mx different iiiuiuiistiiat iiinaoiieil
Mexicoand Central America centuries
a«so. The disclosure was made, by • a .
woman, Mrs. Zelia Nuuallv one of the
judges of eumoloiry at the fair, who
read a lengthy paper before the con- »
trre^.-., in which "she exDlained the won-
derful calendar. -_'.?-

Dr. Daniel (i. Drinton, A. 8., presi-
dent or me congress, said the interpre-
tation of the Aztec calendar would in
all probability eventually lead to the
translation ut the hieroglyphics carved
on the ruins of the ancunt country in
Mexico anil Central America, and thus
reveal the history of the wondenui
people who built them. ;- =— -

The scholars
-

who heard Mrs.Nut-
tail's interpretations were almost unan-
imous in pronouncing it to be in ad-
vance of any calendar system now in
use. Its accuracy and perfection are
convincing evidence of th« mviicivili-

zation and mathematical attainments of
me ancient innabii.uits of America. It
was estimated that no less tnaii4,tioJ
years ofastronomical observations would
have been necessary to

Perfect the Calendar:

A complete cycle of the calendar re-
ferring to the revolution of. the moon
anil earth about tn'e sun covers a period
of 1.004 year-.. It is entirely different
from any calendar system known in
ancient Europe, Asia or Africa. It
snows that tin- ancient inhabitants of
America were familiar witliHie move-
menu of tlie planets Jupiter, Venus,
Mercury, and perhaps Mars, as well as
those of the earth a.id.mo<>n. The dis-
covery is considered important not only

astronoin but because me symbols,
relating to reiigion, architecture and,
even adomestic lifeof Uin iuicn-iii u.i-

lion who used it were drawn from their"
calendar system.

Missouri willhave a day at the expo-
sition tomorrow. Gov. Stone and sev-
eral other state officials, a gotfd part of
the national . guard, the world's fair
board and a nuinoer of prominent peo-
ple will be present. Tim _ Missouri
uuildim; has already been

'
filied with

beautiful flowers and strung from end
to end wild bunting and. banners. The
executive commissioner ami his assist-
ants have worKed with great energy in
prepar'ng for the exercises. -Tneir ef-
torts are to be rewarded ill the most en-
couraging way, for a great many Mis-
souriaus are coming to Chicago in spe-
cial aud excursion trains to participate
in the doings.

On account of the nigh winds that
blew over Jackson park today and the
extremeiy cool weather, tne perform-
ance of "As i"ou Like it"in.Sylvan:
Dell lias been postponed. It will be.
given tomorrow nighrif the weather is
favorable. Tne company attempted a 1
rehearsal today, but the wind blew so
hard tney could not hear eacU oilier
talk. ;?<:&

AGrand Naval Parade

on the lagoons at Jackson park took
place tonight. Itincluded over twenty-
bve special foreign and domestic crafts,
decorated with "lanterns and various
light effects, besides the many- small
boats thai have heretofore been an at-
traction in these night parades. A suc-
jessful effort was made to excel any
previous displays oi the kind, aud ail
arrangements were made with this ob-
ject in view. There was plenty of
music. Most of the boats carried mu-
sicians ami singers. The line of parade
was around the wooded island, through
the North canal, and then twice around
he grand basin. The shores of the
lagoons and canals through which the
pageant passed were crowded with
people. •

About $2,000,000 worth of magnificent
horseflesh was paraded through the
park this afternoon. This morning tho
judging of the Cleveland Bay aud
French coach Horses was "commenced,
and the judging of Jersey cattle was
continued. The judge :in Clevelaud
Bays was AlexanTlerGtilbraith.of Janes-
ville, Wis., who was also judge of Suf-
folkPunch horses.

The judge in *\u25a0French coach horses
was R. B. Ogilvie, of Madison, Wis. A
special lot of Clydesdale horses and

alloway cattle were also passed upon
during \ the day. The awards are as
follows:

- .
Jersey cow, two and under three

ears— Fourth, A.B. Foster, Plainview,
linn. . .
Clydesdale ..stallion, any age— N." P.

Clark, St. Cloud, Minn.,Prince Patrick;
second. K. B. Ogilvie, Madison, Wis.,
lac Queen.
Mare of any age— First premium, ]S.

.•---\u25a0 . \u25a0 -.. \u25a0\u25a0-'• -:\u25a0;

M* DELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

MATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
B Vanilla IOfPerfect purity- ;

:vv".ILemon 1-Of great strength—
IOrange IEconomy in their use.
IKose.e'.c.| _. •«_*_«.* '

Flavor as delicately
and deliciously as the fresh fruit*

TIMES ARE HARD !
Money Is Not Plentiful With Any of Us,

So Ihave determined to meet the public half-way, and
from now until the 31st of August Iwillmake

Teeth for : : : 54.00 Per Set
Gold Crowns, : : : : 55.00
Porcelain Crowns, ; : : 53.00

Call Early ana Take Advantage of This Reduction in Prices.

Dr.C.E.Magraw
78 and 80 East Seventh Street, Gor. Minnesota.

FOR EAST

2O STREET
Has Been and Now Is the Loca-

YjTj-j*/IF^^%
'on of the Leading Houses in

hnßff*\ i\^/ These Lines:

. WKfll "Stillthe Leading Bill
JET*'ELER

"

. . E. A. BROWN, . .
111 East Third St.

PIANOSI'
$^7 C. CASH buys fine Square, 7% octaves, over-

-1 O strung-, overdampers, rosewood case. Great
bargain.

$4 OCC CASH buys fine Upright— rosewood case,
A &AO three strings, in elegant order and worth

two hundred. Also one hundred other
bargains.

•

, jjffi&fe TheHORTON
yt--. Portrait Company.

W /^l*I Crayons and

g^CXji^^ 21 E. THIRD Street
;^^^^ St. Paul. •

*

i/^*^i24 East Third St.,

Si i^sV^&J^viMExtracts, Fillsand Crowns Teeth

Jill _ S AA/ITHOUT PAIN
WithHis Patent Process, Which No Other Dentist Has.

r*gßssps£^4 Qt Pqsil Hup!p finj*=^s&73 A oil roiii ujuiu Uui

C^2s^lJl\h~^^Z^~\ SUCCESSORS TO S. F.HEATHCYCLE CO.,

mrVrTRQ All Kinds,
_^JJ^_ • ...JSZi]^,, DiljlljLliOah styles, .

-yns^-ssu And at prices within the reach of all. We are
if

-m~*£~-\ prepared to meet competition, and can sell you a
wheel so you can pay for itin monthly payments.

¥ /\\V/\ \Come in and we willdo the rest.
I

'^ 1 p. S.-Free Ridinar School to intending 1 purehas-
V J^ V s - Catalogues free on application.

~=2**>~~*zL First-class Repair Shop inconnection.

Half=Price Cash Sale of

Pine Correspondence Papers
For one week only, commencing Monday. Aue. 28. we offer our entire stock of

Fine Correspondence Papers at One-Half Off Regular Prices. -_.

This Means YouBuy 25-Cent Papers for--.•••.>• I2K Cents
This Means You Buy 20-Cent Papers for •••.••..-...:. 10 Cents
This Means YouBuy 15-Cent Papers for ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a07H Cents

Special low prices on Purses, Card Cases, Inkstands and all Fancy Goods. We engrave
a plate and 100 CallingCards fer 51.50. We print100 CallingCards from plate for85c.

@^C^ of. (9f**t*d&**a'ft
, .95 EAST THIRD STREET.

jfl RANSOM&HORTON
fW1 d\ Willtake Repair Work dur-

/". V,^aT_ ingthe balance of August at

k^\ Iw 0k cost. We do this in order to -

fit \ V i^*I keep our help and ?iot shut our
- &S^i"\ J^^^ shop during the temporary

\^ \» fLtfJijip' financial panic. > This '-, way -
-:^i^S> \Msi3&2&^'.-

-
,you can benefit by the panic.

niunsU ilnlL bILIUsDPLi;

More than Twenty Thousand
Dollars' worth of -

v

NESS \I& FALL
&" W AND

£ \u25bc V winter

CLOAKS!
have already been opened and
placed in stock for the accommo-
dation of early purchasers and
strangers passing through the city.
What we have left in Spring and
Summer Jackets, Mantles and
Waists can be bought for less than
half the original cost

WHITE SILKS*
FOR BRIDES AND BRIDESMAIDS

AT COST AND BELOW.
Everything in Whit* and Evening

Shades in our high-class Silk depart-
ment will be sold this week, at actual
cost, and in many cases FAR BELOW
THE COST.

We have just opened a special impor-
tation of

ALSATIANPRINTED FLANNELS
for Wrappers, House Gowns and Dress-
ing Sacques; which we feel certain will
have quick sale. They are thick, soft
and warm. Designs new and colors
perfectly fast. Price, 3Oc a yard.

New styles in FRENCH PRINTED
FL. NNELS have also been received and
are now on sale.

Much sickness may be averted by
wearing the right kind of Underwear
while the weather is so changeable. We
have the correct weights in the beat
makes for Men, Womsn and Children. \u25a0

"
See car window display of New Under-

wear on Robert street.

Ws have a fine stock of

NEW CARPETS
ready for inspection, and our prices are
low. ifyou have any Carpets orRugs to
buy, come and get our prices and see
our styies before buying. Our equipment
is complete, and we are prepared to get
cut the biggest kind of orders on time.
We are showing novel designs in Baroda

and Belgian ART SOU RES.

Sixth and Robert Sts.
ST. PAUL. MINN. I

feianjjr
~~~

Willprofit you nothing-. - If
you have any in bank or out
of bank, the most sensible
use for it is a g-ood invest-
ment. At the prices we are •

selling-

Diamonds,
£ . ™ -

\u25a0 , '

You can make no mistake in
using a portion of your sav-
ings inthe purchase of some.
We willcertainly enable you
to save at least from 10 to25
per cent over regular prices.
Values guaranteed.

A.H. SIMON,
Leading Jeweler,

Diamond Merchant,
Cor. 7th & Jackson. Open Evenings.

THE J. D. HESS
Practi ca! Shorthand School

\u25a0 inn \u25a0 TjP&^'^'fffJKJjV aaZZiiaZIS
ATTEND Q^ftttJr&^^xQ. Best Corps

—-—— %§s^^hsr I<orthwese.

ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE
Send for Catalogue.

Pioneer Press Bids, St. Paul, .Himi.
\u25a0 «3"Competent Stenographers furnished forpermanent or temporary work.

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 250
As youhave heretofore done, for?.

Light Weight, Rollcollar,
We are now making one, withDeep Points,

equal to any in the market,

f^EjjgSs^l ASK ONLY. FOR THE

Isi\ J ALDMERE.
IJL iflSaßk M\ Sold by all the Leading
aBBBSSatSEI Men* Furnishers.

The Monarch is the b;st warm weather
Shirt. Solid comfort and complete satisfao
tioa guaranteed.

CLUETT.COON &. CO.

DR. FELLER,
•\u25a0
•' ;, :: , .\u25a0; - r

I£oEast Seventh St.. St. Pail IH/tt
"

\u25a0\u25a0'.':\u25a0\u25a0?.':

Speedily curesall prlTßte. nervous, cbron
and blood and slun

-
diseases of.both \u25a0 sex ':

'

without the use of mercury or hindranc
from business. .NO CUItE,NO PAV. Prlvate diseases, and ,allold.

'
lingering cases

where the blood bag become Doieoned, cans.ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldisease*

'

of ;the kidneys aud bladder, are cared for \u25a0

Me. lien ofallages who are suffering from
the result of youthful iudiscretion or ex-"cesses :of mature years, producing nervous-uses, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-ory, etc., are thoroughly, and permanently
pured.

\u25a0--\u25a0_ Dr. Feller, w-ho has had many years of ex-'
perienceln this specialty, is a graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of the
country. ::He lias never failed In-,curing any.
cases that ne .has undertaken.' ;Cases and -' %

correspondence ;sacredly confidential. • Call ..or write for list ofquestions.'- Medicines tent
by mailand express everywhere free fromrisk and exposure. ." •

P. Clark, St Cloud, Minn.,- Liille llc-^
Grfsor; third, R. B. Ogilvio, Madison.
Wis., ;Lass .o' Lowrie's 111: fourth
nrpnunm. N/P. Clark, St. Cloud, Mini).,
Miss Stanley. ;. •• .:. :-,- X • . - • i.

Special Ciydcsdale— Best, display of
live lujad of . yearling

- Clydesdales to
consist of either or both :sexes, the five
head to have been bred by the exhibitor—

hecond, N.P. Clark.St. Cloud. Minn.;
third, K.B.Ocilvio, Madison,- Wis.c-;;;

Best ten head of Clydesdale,' of either
or both sexes, any age, the ten :head to
be the pet of one sire, the sire :not to
be shown—First. N. P. Clark, St.Cloud,
Minn. / igg) ' -

.Best display of live head of Clydes-
dales, to consist of either or both sexes,
under four years of age, the get of one
sire, the live'head to the property of ex-
hibitor—First premium, N. P. Clark,

Cloud, Minn.; third, K. B. Ogilvie,
Madison, Minn. :-r • »

'Best Clydesdale mare bred in Scot-
land—First, N. P. Clark,- St. Cloud.
Minn., LillieMcGregor.

Best Clyde stallion bred in Scotland—
First. N.P. Clark,' St. ?loud. Minn,,

Prince Patrick.
•

.- Beat Clyde mare.bred in Scotland or
America— First premium, N.P. Clark, j
St. Cloud, Minn.. Miss MacGregor.
\u25a0".-: B'-st Clyde stallion, bred in Scotland \or America— First premium, N.P.Clark,
St. Cloud, Minn,. Prince Patrick.

Best display of live head of two-year-
oldClydes, toconsist of either or;'both
sexes, the live Head to have been bred by
exhibitor—First, R. B. OKilvie.Madison,
Wis.

Best display of five head of Clydes-
dale, to consist of either or botn sexes,
under four years toffage; the net of one
sire, the live head to be the property of
exhibitor—First. N. P. Clark, St. Cloud,
Minn.; third. K.B. O^ilive, Madison,
Wis. .^

Galloways, four animals of either
sex under four years, the get of one
sire—First, HuKh'Paul, Dundas, Minn.

Two animals of either hex, the prod-

WORK TOO MANY HOURS.

The Cause of Much Sick-
ness in August.

Those Who Gamut Travel May
Gain Renewed Strength.
t'~

~
\u25a0 .

Expressman Seaver T>lls of a Remedy
\u25a0"

t in Etach of Every One.

Sick men and women are met on
every hand, here and acro-s the conti-
nent of Europe, scattered up and down!
the sunny shore of the Mediterranean,
steaming across, the ocean in search of
iv*tand health.

"*
"

But where one can afford th« luxury
of such recreation there are hundreds
who work, work, work all summer.

Those who work too many hours soon
lose their only wealth— their health. The
nervous system and the brain »iv not set
rest enough; exhaustion and excitability
gradually take the place ot love of work.

EXPRESSMAN SBJLVEB. .'

Sound sleep deserts.their appetite fails, !
indigestion troubles, and they are |sick.
Then itis that they should take thu
remedy ".that makes the people well.
For Paine's celery compound supplies
the system with nerve and brain food,

and sustains the vital force and energy.
Ittakes away the drowsiness and nerv-
ous headacue winch result from pro-
tracted work coupled with anxiety.
Paine's celery compound lavs the foun-
dation of health by makingsound sleep
possible. It soothes and quiets- the
nerves when they are working. con- j
fusedly. It tones up the digestive
organs. -\^^;"v;:.

One of the most enterprising express-
men in Boston. Mr.H. Seavcr, of. 59*!
Warren St., li-)xbury, Mass.", who owns
an express business running from Bos-!
ton to Roxbury and the Hit?hlands,says: I
"On the recommendation of a friend 1
got some of Paine's celery compound
tor my family. We have used itas a
family m dicine, and in every case it
has proved a cure. We willuse itand i
recommend it to all as long as it proves

'

to be such an all-curing remedy. The
friend mentioned is a commercial trav-
eler, and

"was .cured of dyspepsia by
using "

three bottles of Payne's celery

comuound.'and felt in duty bound to
recommend it."
In these days of hot and pouring sun

rays all those* who are obliged to labor
ami who feel the enervating effects ot
the summer should take Paine's celery
compound. Itmakes people well, as it
did In the home of Mr.Seaver.

Call for

HIISIP 30-Page
Hfiuolv'-

Collection.
IWbFRFF Songs and
BSEi1 1l.l. instrumental.
WHITNEY'S MUSIC STORE,

97 E. 3rd, St. Paul, Minn.
Mailed onreceipt of 2c Stamp.

uct of one •cow— Third, Hugh Paul.
Dundee, Minn. \u25a0,'\u25a0 "; \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'._\u25a0. y-

Herd, consisting of bull, two years or
over,"and four cows, one

'
of reach age—:

Second, Hugh Paul; Dundee, Minn. -;\i
Inaccordance with the action of the

national commission, Chief Buchanan;
announced that the date for closing en-
tries of the fat stock exhibit has been
extended to Sept. 20. The iexhibit be-
pins"\u25a0'. Oct. 10, and closes Oct. 20. En-
tries should .be addressed \u25a0to the chief
of.the department of live stock,' World's
Columbian exposition:

i.Hop, White Bear Lake.
For the dance at Ramaley's Pavilion,

White -Bear lake,- Wednesday night.
Aue. 30, the St.' Paul &Duluth Railroad
will run a special train, lea vine Union
depot, St." Pan!, at 7:30 p. in.;"returning
this train willleave White Bear at 11:25
p. m. :

'-,\u25a0.:'..

;- Roosts a Kailroad.
Special to the (ilobe..
•?;Washington, Aug. 29,— The secre-
tar yof the interior today approved List
"No."6. Spokane laud district, giving(be
Northern Pacitic 479,541 acres in the
primary limits of the land grant.

A New Pile Remedy v

Has created a sensation among phys-
ciaus by its wonderful effect* in speeds
ily curing every :form of Piles. Jt i
called the Pyramid Pile Cure, itisi
cheap, and simple to use, but nothing
removes the disease so quickly, safely
and surely. Any druggist ".willget it
for you. .-

>•»

FACTS AND FANCIES.
-: Adam Fclscli Kcniored.-

Smokers of fine cigars will find Adam
Feibch corner Fifth and Kobert. \u25a0•

For Kent.
:\u25a0\u25a0 The elegant store room, No. 35 Wash-
ington avenue south; Minneapolis,' now
occupied by the American Tailors, is for
rent for a term or years for very reason-
able terms. Inquire on premises.

ScliroeUer \u25a0A: Dickinson, 16 East
Sixth Street,

For Upholstering, Carpet Cleaning:, Feather
and MattrebS Renovating.

- -

Ilonic-lTfa.de, Union Labor.
Go to Adam Fetsch's, Fifth and Robert, for

niou-maile cigars.
- '

-*\u25a0
' \u25a0'

MARRIAGES, EirllHa DEAiHS, I
MAURIA(i£ LICENSES.

Thomas Fitzgerald... ....Nellie Burns
Howard E. Bartlett.. Minnie Rosenberg

BIHTHS REPORTED. :

Mr.and Mrs. E.C.pougan.. TripletBoys
Mr.and Mrs. William Marks... .....Girl
Mr.an>l Mrs. Albert 5c1iu1z......... Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Abraham Mark Boy
.Mr.*ami Mis.Edward Lind ...Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Menk ....Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Oie 11. Neetrard......".Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Kebcrt G. Wood .....Boy

\u25a0Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lazarus. .......Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H-gt-rt ........Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson ::..;.. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Olaf Saxrcard .:Boy
Me. and Mrs. Thomas Qiiinn ......Boy
Air. and Mrs. Charles McDermott. ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. David Kornswek ....Girl>
Mr.and Mrs. Mathias Leminer. ...Boy
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Garvey ....Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Carl Jen5en.. .'..\u25a0..... .8 >y
Mr.ami Mrs. T. C. Tyrrell ;.... .. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. P. Fee ley.' ......Boy,
Mr.and .Mrs. Thomas Conklin Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Leonard Cerur. Girl
Mr.andMrs.il. Horace .....Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Gust Petterson .......Girl
Mr. and Mrs. OttoGibis.. Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John C. Ahem ..Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Scoen.' ..Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Nils Ekuall Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Johnson..
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Teriinde Boy
Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson Straue...... Buy
Mr.aim Mrs. "Iheo.lore Knudson.. .Buy
Mr. and Mrs. John 0150n;..... Girl
Mrs and Mrs. W. F. C01by.......... Girl

• HEATHS REPORTED. .
Henry Murpfly^'^:?'."^?".*^l-. .-."-;.. .8 years .

.Gertrude Parks, Asriite street.." months
Batiy Carlston, I(>7G Bradley., .B months

| ''AV]*'O£IiXCEMESTS.*.r--= :\u25a0 \u25a0

THY sUFF.-.ii WITH SoKE
throat, old chronic sores, pimples on

the face, liver, kidney and urinary diseases,
when Dr. llalliday's KJood Purifier,incon-
nection will)his throat earzle and wash for
sores, willcure you?. Office 274 East Seventh
St.. 't. Paul.

I
" '

J>IE».
'

O'itorUKK—ln St. PauUt family residence,
No."-Jls Lisbon street, Andrew, aged eight-
een years, youngest son of Andrew and
Kofianiia O'Rourke. Funeral from above
residence Thursday, Aug. 31, ntB:3J. Serv-
ice at the cathedral «t0 o clock. \u25a0 .

— "

AMUSEMESTS.

METROPOLITAN!
Evening Prices, 15, 25 and 50c.

WILBUR OPERA CO.-———
\u25a0 MATINEETODAY.

MATINEES
' -

TONIGHT8:15.

! gjggg BLACK HUSSAR!
\u25a0 SSC Thursday. Matinee and
' AllParts Night, "Dorothy."

of House.
Fr
.day N

v
h

-
and gat

t «*»\u25a0»,^«__

—
Mat., "iJoHEJiiAN Girl.''

1
I SaLNight,NellGwynne.

Week Sept. 4, I \u25a0 .\u25a0,--,-I'
"

JOHN DREW.
I

Sunday Night. Sept. 3,
Week 4, I
•IOUNDREW. ISunday Night, Sept. 3,

mmm m̂m _| "Black llussAn." .

XTRA!;
-——

.Sale ofseats begins Thursday.

fIR. JOHN DREW !
And original supporting company.

THE MASKED BALL.
--.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"•\u25a0 «

IMGi-iR^AJSriDIS1
MATINEEtoday.

npl« The Funniest Show
~t 116 of the Century.
\u25a0* ***"

IT IS BUBBLING

'Hustler =-™£--IJUail^l MIIITH.
Sunday Matinee

—
"The Tornado."


